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REPUBLIC^ CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County.
Second District,

ALSTON O. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

*, Tnira uistriec,
.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,

of Kawwha Count/.
. Fourth District*

R. H. FREER,
of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Stato Senator,

NELSON E.-WHITAKER,
of Ohio County.

For Houso of Delegates,
H. F. BEHRENS.
B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLURB,
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools,
GEORGE S. BIGGS.

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments will be filled

by Representative B. B. Dovener on the
dates mentioned:
At Littleton, Saturday, October 8, at 2

p. m.
At Hundred, Saturday, October 8, at 7:30

p. m.
At Smlthfield, Monday, October 10, at 2

p. m.
At Fine Grove, Monday, October 10, at

7:30 p. m.
At Sliver Hill, Tuesday, October 11, at 2

p. m.
At Slstersvllle, Wednesday, October 12,

at -7:30 p. m.
At Cameron, Thursday, October 13, at

7:30 p. ra.
At West Mllford, Harrison county, Friday,October 14, nt 7:30 p. m.
At Clarksburg, Saturday, October IS, at

7:30 p. m.
At Wallace, Monday, uctooer n, at xp.m.
At Central Point, Doddridge county,

Monday, October 17% at 7:80 p. m.
At Kenton, Tuesday, October 18, at 7:30

p. m.
At Central Station, Wednesday, October

19. at 2 p. m.
At Summer's Store, Wednesday, OctoberID, at 7:30 p. m.
At Cox's Mills, Thursday, October 20, at

t p. m.

T7 "Efcmocrat* and "Expansion/'
Democratic conventions throughout

tpio country -that either Ignore or criticisethe territorial policy of the administration,which is one of the logical'outcomesof the war which-they (the con.v .. KM *UO
VCULlUUa/ vuoai »ao *v«vcu .uw

Democratlo representatives in Congress,"are someivhat inconsistent »vith
the record of the Democratic party. The
leaders of the' party who know the party
history realise fully that it would not
be the part of wisdom to take strong
grounds against what they term "expansion,"or_"Imperialisra," and this accountsfor the fact that the criticisms of
the administration are mild, and that in
some cases the question is not referred
to save in a vague way.
From the beginning of the party down

/lava Democratic DOliCY

was one favoring annexation of territory.It was under the administration
of the reputed father of the party,
ThomasJefferson,that nearlyone-third of
the present area of the United States was
annexed. That was the Louisiana purchase.annexed in 1801 It was purchasedfrom France and comprised
1,171,931 square miles. It was a greater
area than at that time was comprised in
the United Stats. It now contains four-
teen of our largest states west of the
Mississippi and two territories.
Jefferson was denounced in those days

for his "expansion" and tin-American
ideas in pretty much the same manner

In which the administration is criticised
now for the annexation of Hawaii and
the alleged Philippine policy. Florida
was annexed under a Democratic administration,that of Monroe, by the
way, the author of the famous Monroe
doctrine. Another great expansion of
territory came under the administration
of President Polk. We secured Texas.
In 184G during T'olk'n administration, and
men are still living who remember the
opposition, as well a* the opposition to
the acquirement from Mexico In 1848 of
a vast territory of more than a half millionsquare miles, including what are

now the stat'ir of California, Colorado,
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico.

Tfitu came the Gadsden purchase which
Kavo us additional territory almost doublethe size of West Virginia.
The Providence Journal, commenting

on the present course of the Democratic
party,..in view of the record as above
noted; remarks that the annexations of
the pane under Democratic administrationsnre an impressive showing to he

regarded with interest by the. party todayand says:
II in |»wr |;uiiutr m uu- « u< »»<> u

certain stand on an Important qui stlon
wholly or largely l>ocauao the other pari>
oriranlzmlori has adopted a contrary poll-
cy.. The Republican party I* hy no mean*
ntltled to nil the »;lory of thn rocom war.

iJrmocrat* In C<irik'rei»i< itood shoulder to
shoiHdi r with their cnc-tlmo political «-nr*nl*-stn making upproprlstlo/m last «i»rltiK
and voting suppllin. 1'nitlnanfhlp wan for-

flatten for th« time nnd wo wnrf nil Amcrca/ifirm nnd Democrats or ll< piiljIlcuiiH
by and by. But tho Democrats have now <
(lolllwrntflr out themiodve# off froin thn

, udvmitmp'K to-ba reaped from tho succchs-
ful termination of the war l)y r» funlr»R to
It-nil thHr approval to tlx* 'tdtnlnlftl rat Ion's
scheme* for flu- acquisition of now f"rrl-
lory, even though hy no dolni; thcy prove j
rtrnlcltrnnt to the record of their party
predecessors.
This give# tho unenviable position of ;

(he Democracy exactly, but inconaiil- l

cncy Is not unusual with that partjr. It
la an old story, and haa grown to be lta
cbicf ctaracieriall?An

Organ'i Grots Ignorant*.
One of the moat remarkable displays

of Ignorance of' our system of governmentof territories that hsa ever appearedin a newspaper published In an

enlightened community Is contained in
the following editorial paragraph In
the Register:'
A Hawaiian paper, claiming to have Informationa> to the conclusion! reached byttla Uuwall'.n ^xmmlsalnn >ni<. II

will be made a territory, without change of
name, and Will be allowed a representativeIn Congress, with a legislature for
making local laws. This tends to show
substantial grounds for the fears expressedas to the meaning of annexation. This
half-naked, hulf-oavage, eatwhll© cannibal
population of these Islands of theSouth8ea
2.000 miles from our western shore, may be
In a position to decide the most importantquestion before Congress through the vote
of Ita representative, or decide a presidentialelection by the vote of Its people, whoare utterly alien to us and our Institutions.
The assertion contained in the last

sentence of this paragraph as somethingwhich furnishes "substantial
grounds for fears expressed as to the
meaning, of annexation," must have
caused the boys and girls in the primary
departments of the public schools to
smile. They probably all know, if the
Register does not, -that {he organ's
"fears" are groundless, since the representativeof a territory>in Congress has
no vote. His privileges are confined
wholly to a right to take part in debates,present petitions in the interests
of the territory, &a Only the represen-
tatives of states toave votes.
These school children also know, 1f the

Register does not, that the people of a

territory cannot "decide a presidential
election," for they fcave no voice in nationalelections, nor are they represented
in the United States senate. In order to
auiet the fears which loom ud before the
horrified eyes of our contemporary, it
may be well to quote the law concerning
representations of a territory at Washington.The statute says:
"Every Territory shall have the right to

send a delegate to the house of representativesof the United States, to serve during
each Congress, who shall be elected by the
voters In the territory QUALIFIED to
elect members of the legislative assemblythereof. Every such delgate shall
have a seat In the house of representatives,with the right of debating, BUT
NOT OF VOTING."
Moreover, the governors of territories

are appointed by the President of the
United States, and all laws passed by
the legislate assembly must be submittedto Congress for its approval.
They must be In accordance with the
constitution of^the United States.
The Register need have no "fears"

that "half-naked, half savage, erstwhile
cannibal" people will dictate our presidentialelection or participate In our

legislation. At the time the law providingfor the government of the territories*wns passed, the greater part of
.what is now the United States was in-
eluded in the territories, the one quoted
being passed in 1817, when we had no

states, only terlrtories, west of a certainline. Other provisions noted were

made laws at later periods. The whole
western country was then peopled by
"savages," some of whom were "halfnaked."Was it possible for them to
"decide a presidential election?" Is it
posible now for New Mexico or Oklahoma,or Indian Territory to do so? The
Register must find sdrae other argument
In all territories Indians not civilized

and bona fide citizens have not had a

voice in the elections. If our contemporarysticks to it9 objections to annex-
axion 01 Hawaii, on me uneauove nuivu,

it will continue to demonstrate a most
lamentable lack of knowledge of the
governmental system as applied to territoriesby this government. SKOuld
Hawaii become a state it will only be
after it can comply with the terms of
the constitution.

The Tax One Drcision.
The decision of Judge Paull, in grantingthe writ of prohibition in the tax

cases, that the justices are without jurisdictionin the matter has the effect of
taking the entire matter out of the
hands of the justices and nullifies the
actions which have been taken. In effectthe decision holds that proceedings
must be taken, if taken at all, in the
criminal court and the complaints presentedto the grand jury. An important
point In connection with the matter Is
that the informers who are prosecuting
for the reward tfiere Is In it are not entitledto the information fees to be
claimed by them until such Indictments
are sustained on trial and the state securesthe delinquent taxes. Under no

other circumstances could this fee or

"commission" be secured to those who
have been Industriously engaged In the
work of the prosecution as Informers.
While the decision was rendered In but

one case. It practically affects all and

ends tfte prosecutions on me mie pursued.Few cases have been decided In
our courts which are so important or

which "have attracted so much attention,
this being due to tAe large number of
citizen# affected, -the character of the

prosecutions undertaken, and the purposeof the prosecutors. Whether or not
it will tend to the discouragement of

further efforts on t'ne part of those who
have establish**! the informing Industry
remains to be seen. Certainly the decisionof the court establishes a situationthat will bring all prosecutions before

the only proper court to hear them,
and where th«*y will be decided by a

Jury of citizens. Mr. Bird and his companionswill be obliged to fhange their
whole manner or proceeding m »» r»«>.

Two "Whlltwajhcn.'1
In Its rourife of at>u«e of the administrationwhirl] la Intended t" b« a reply

to the IntolHgen«r'« comment* on Oen-rnij,» Wheeler1* statement before the
ivar liiverftlKUlnK commlMlon, which
leemefl lon«ltat.- the a*lt«or«,lho IteK-
later attempts to discredit the utterances

of this 'bravV' veteran and hero of Santiago,by declaring that "tills kindheartedold soldier would not testify
igalnat anybody." This innultlng refernceto the;hero of two wars.the Infer?nc«being that he would suppress facia
End avblift his duty merely to favor
friends.may satisfy the Register. Soliieralike cfeneral Whcofer do not shrink
'rom duty.'
In vJj'W 'of thla absurd expression wo

iwalt wltA> some Interest what excuse
;ho itegUrt'er ha* for (Jcneral Fltshugh

)

| m
Will*

*' POWDER
Absolutely Pure

i ; i
Lee's denunciation of the report! In the
partisan pre* that be had been sidetrackedby the President, and had been
deprived of the opportunity to distinguishhimself, his assertion that he la in
the position originally intended and desiredby him, and that it waa always
the purpose that he should go to Havana.The Register was one of the papers
that used this canard. It will, moreover,doubtless give our contemporary
some'trouble to denounce General Lee
as a "whltewasher" tor asserting that
it was "only natural" at first that suppliesshould be delayed; that there was

"no complaint to make against the war
department and that lie knew none of
his command who had:" that "soldiers
are like school-boys.they sometimes
complain even when there is no occasion
for complaint" v
Are these things proof that General

Lee, another hero of two wars, is
merely "a kind-hearted old soldier who
would not complain against anybody?"

The New York yellow paper that addressedan offer to the war investigating
committee, which Is an official body appointedby the President of the United
States, to provide it with a hall in the
city of Washington in which to iiold its
meetings, has gone beyond the limits of
even yellow impertinence and audacity.
The commission Is holding its official
sessions under the instructions of the
President, and in a room of limited
capacity. This necessarily limits the
space for newspaper reporters. The yellowpaper proposes to take the matter
out of officials hands and provide a hall
for the commission, so it can nave room

for its corps of stenographers and correspondents,and will not charge the
government a cent for rent The Impudenceof the offer ought- io bar li fr«m
any notice by the commission. The
United States government and Its
agents are not in the business of aiding
yellow Journals In their efforts to make
so grave an occasion as an official investigationof official conduct an opportunityto advertise themselves.

The sympathies of the entire country
will go out to Mrs. McKlnley, the wife
of the President, and to the President
himself in the terrible sorrow which has
overtaken them so suddenly in the murderof the brother of the former. No
tragedy of recent occurrence has been
brought eo close flome to tne puonc, in

whose esteem Mrs. MoKlnley occupies
so warm a place. The hearts of the Nation;will go out to her in her affliction,'
for the gentle, delicate lady-'of the white
house has won the affections of all the
people. It is the suddenness of the sorrow,which has come in such tragic
form, that makes it the harder to bear,
and which will cause the expressions of
sympathy to be the more heartfelt Of
the circumstances of the tragedy, they
need not be discussed here. It Is better
that they should not be.

The obstacles which the Spaniards are

putting in the way of satisfactory evacuationterms at Havana has caused the
President to determine to send General
Lee, with his command, to Cuba before
Ha mr»n# h l« nvf»r. This mav have the

effect of hurrylnff up matters. It will
at least taring the Spanish commissioners
to their senses.

The local Democratic organ refers to
the New York Evening Post as an "independentRepublican paper." If the
most radical free trade advocate in the
country can be called a Republican
paper, then the Post should plead guilty.

A touch of cool weather Isn't unwelcomeafter nearly a week of midsummer
temperature.

r~

NEW YOIIK'8 DKMOi
The Brother of Greater New York's Ma 3

Roosevelt for the Qub

At the Democratic con(featIon which
met at Syracuse recently, Judge Augu.s-
tun Van Wyck, brother of Greater Now
York'* mayor, was nominated for gov?
ernor. His opponent Is Colonel Theo- »

(lore Housevolt of Hough Rider fame,
who was nominated at' the lt> publican j

BOUGH BIDEE'I ORATORY.
On If Col. XmhoII'i KM Prutlm >

Political pitch.
New York Sun: Night bad (alien up*

on the camp, and except for the pongs
of the negro trooper*, who were holding
ac Impromptu concert, and fn occasionalbunt of laughter from the other
campi, where men were gathered about
the big open fires, the cavalry division
was silent The writer's horse was

picking his way gingerly across the
hillocks between the rough riders' camp
and the lake, both he and bis riders
having lost their bearings, whc-n the
horse pricked up his ears Inquiringly
and turned bis head toward a quarter
or the compass where couia De nearu a

strange rising and falling note, which
presently resolved itself Into th© tones
of the human voices. Urged onward, the
horse, with some reluctance, climbed
the Intervening hill. Below was a small,
natural amphitheater, and somewhere
near the center of it was the source of
a voice, which proclaimed in oratorical
tones:
"Feller Citizens.I ain't a voter in

your free and glorious state. Out whereIvote I have to ride fifty miles to the
polls, through a region principally inhabitedby kl-yotes an* plzen snakes
and tarantellers an' such like measly
varmints. I ain't had the advantages
that most of you gents before me with
clean collars ond diamond pins in their
neckties has had, but I tell you, feller
citizens, in a crisis like this I'm with
frou. (Loud applause.) Seems to me
like that's about the place applause
ought to come In). You have nominatedfor governor of your great state the
whitest man that ever set linger on a

trigger. (Great cheering.) "I've knowed"
"Ker-chug. ker-chug, ker-chug!" interrupteda frog down In the swamp.
"I'll attend to you later, you whiteliyeredrep-tylo," sold the orator. "If

you're goln' to cheer, cheer in the right
place. Yes, gents, of this Intelligent an'
wfllLmeBnln' mnmhlntm whan Pnlnnel
Roosevelt (tremendous cheers) consentedto run for governor, It was n forepronecinch that every man In the state
that Isn't a yallar doff would get up at
6 o'clock In the cnornin' to vote for him
an' keep on votin' until the polls closed.
(Tumultuous yells.) I -tell you what, fellers.Imean my noble feller citizens.
if I seen a man before me that I
thought w'us goixv' to vote any other
way than fer the colonel of my raiment,which I have the honor to belong
to, I'd draw a bead on him right from
here." (Great sensation.)
"Haw-haw! Hee-haw-haw!" snorted

an army mule In the ofllng.
"Prolonged laughter," amended the

orator.* "You guys.gents.that ain't
seen the old man in a scrap, can't appreciatethe kind of a Christian an'
scholarly gent that he is. How any pupeyedskunk can have the» nerve to get
up an' make a race ag'ln liim is one of
them mysteries that had ought to be
solved with a dix-shooter. But what's
the diff, anyway? That misguided
guy'll never be heara or again. He'll be

swept under In a tidal wave an' froze
up in an iceberg an* fell on by an avalanche.an' Colonel Roosevelt, our gloriouscandidate, wljl march on to victorywith the American flag in one
hand an* a Spanish scalp in the other."
At this point the auditor's horse

neighed and the auditor himself furnisheda round of applause.
"What's that?' inquired the speaker.

"I was just goin' to put In some more
loud cheers. Who are you?"
The writer explained and then asked:

"Practicing up a little?"
"Yep," said the rough rider. "We're

all goin* on the stump for Teddy."
That School Jlojr Buttle Ship.

Marine News: Our readers will rememberthat very recently we pointed
out the folly of the "schoolboy battle
ship scheme," after two or three youngstershad Interviewed the President of
the United States and the mayors of
several cities and got their endorsement
of the scheme. The latest report of this
undertaking is from the Cliicago.Trib-
une which says:
"The President and originator of the

American Boy Battle Ship Association,"
Is In Cook county as "the guest of a locnlsoap manufacturer," with whom he
Is to sign a contract whereby "the battleship fund will derive an income from
soap wrappers." Evidently it Is time
for the American Boy Battle 6hlp Associationto disband and return to school.'
This is nothing more than should

have been expected of a plan having
for its object the taxing of school childrento build a battle ship to replace the
Maine. As we previously said, the
Maine will be replaced,from the proper
sourcc, the treasury of the United
States, through taxation in one form or

another, and that largely from the parentsof school children, the public which
supports the schools. All that the pubII-l._ _# ik. ,.klM.nn «. tn nttnnJ
lie unna ui 111c vanutca iv uncuu

closely to their studies, not play hookey
and spend their pennies In the usual
way enjoyed by school children, In the
purchase of fruit, candy and peanuts.
iThelr. fathers will see to It that the
matter of battle ships is not neglected.

CAN'T be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system. 1

PillFa fcy;

II III -l^lll 11 -1 II-"

m t j-wt rl ,"/
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llATIC NOMlNJfllS.
'op Enters the Race Against Colonel
ernatorlal Chair.

convention nt Saratoga, Judge Van

IVyck Is one of the most prominent 11kirosIn New York political circles, and
'or the last twenty-five y«ars lias held
lome conflplcuou.s position bestowed up>nhim as a reward for services lo hid
jarty,

MHJJOAN. WILKIN * OO.

Stultz & Bauer
Piano.

UNEXCELLED
for purity of tone

delicacy of touch, durability
and beauty.

Possessing every requisite
pertaining; to the ideality of
a rHetir rrmsteal instruments.

Standards of Peers
Excellence.... .~0f Art

>

SOLD ONLY BY

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
"WHY 1

Why Isn't en astronomer a night
watchman?
Why isn't a man who Is flighty * ba*loonatic?
Why don't banks employ gossips as

receiving tellers?
Why isnft a blowing In disguise alwaysout of sight?
Why doesn't something to a-spire

make the weather-vane?
Why shouiun't a tariff on eggs Inspirethe -lay of the hen?
Why Isn't a woman who makes balloonascensions an- air-ess?
Why isn't it whipped cream-when, the

cai geis iiuvugu wmii* m

Why isn't the doctor who is always
taking somebody* off a fuiwy fellow?
Why does the baby that tanks so

plainly to Its mother always deollne to
be Interviewed by strangers?.Chicago
Daily News.

Th» Mutations ofTime.

Washington telegram to the Chicago
Record: It is queer what freaks the
memory* takes. Judge Day was giving
his experience to a friend while in Cantonrecently, while he was resting betweenthe close of his labors as secretaryof fltate and the taking on of his
responslbllties as chairman of tfhe peace
commission. He spoke of the momentuo9scene at tfie white house when the
peace protocol was signed. It was a

great historical event, and the gentlemenwho participated were afterward
photographed in a group, that their
faces might not be forgotten. After
the signatures had been attached to the
document that closed the war the Presidentmade a brief impromptu address,
which was eloquently responded to by
the French ambassador.
Judge Day says that, by one of^those

mental phenomena for which we are not
responsible, while M. Cambon was

speaking, his mind went back thirty
years to the time when he first met
President McKinley. Both had recently
come to Canton to practice law, and
were employed on opposite sides of a

case that Invloved $20. It was tried beforea country Justice of the peace, In
a blacksmith shop, down In the southeastcorner of Stark county, and to save

expenses the, opposing counsel drove
there in the same vehicle. Thirty years
later they stood togther as the chief
figures In the diplomatic negotiations
that closed a war, one as President and
the ether as secretary of atate.

Changes*
Them's a greener growth of meadow,

there's a bluer glimpse of sky.
There are sweeter Hounds of music in the

streams that ripple by.
And sorrow Is a shadow, and song hath

ceased to sigh.
The storm hath bent the rainbow; peace

hnllows night and day;
The winter, wears the welcome of the roslestsmile of May.
There In no dark In heaven light bath not

kissed away. I
.Atlanta Constitution,

Catarrh Cannot b« Cnml.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies). Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
|p a regular prescription. It is compos-
cd of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
retina in curinc Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,O.
Sold by druggists, prlcc 75c.j
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

. <

YOU arc making a great mistake In
not sending lor n 10 cent trial slxe of
Ely's Cream Halm. It is a specific for
catarrh and cold In the head. We mall
it, or the CO cent size. Druggists all
keep it. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren j
Street, New York.
Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking

and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Halm droppingof tnucus hna ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly Improved.-J. W. (
Davidson, Attorney at Law, Monmouth,
II!-

, c

Kcdnrnl ftntr* vln Oil In Klv«r Ilnllronil. 1

Wheeling to Cincinnati. O..J5 60 t

Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 Co J
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00 ,|
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky., second ,
elans S 50

IMELLIGLNCIR COUPON.

| Our Nation *1
5 InWar.^tiS | ,

t The Intelllgencir m issuing in X
£ weekly parts tin Invaluable flitis- ¥ ;
f trated history of the Kiiaulsh-Amor-
3 Pan war on sou and land, the pic- O
§ lures being reproduced from photo- A ZJ
X, staphs and original drawings v\. a

£ prrssly for thin work. Tho series. X J

F which Is a conilnuatlon or Undo
J> Ham's Navy Portfolio, also in- O
i clmles photoRraphlc reproductions A
K of picture® owned by tho itovern- X /

£ menf and state*, showing the hero- x

£ Imiii of tho nation during thu p.mt
J century. y\ Thry nro tanned In 1r, weekly parts
> of 1»! each, hikI «rc sold m <s j
f Hip nominal price of 10 cent* each a i
f nri'l ono coupon cut from the Intel
p ]n:i'!iccr. They run he purchin.,1 O
i at th<« Intelligencer oinco on and
S jifter Mondny, Auguwt 1. ..r will l>«
C nt by mull; j».I*1 2 cent# each for
f 'poitmv- Nop. 1 to 1I» now rtmly.

\ CHI THIS our . A
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JBWELBY.JOHN BBOKBB A CO.
n
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WHEN YOU WANT
TO MAKE A PRESENT

Tou will find the most satisfactory placo
to purchase it Is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money you want to spend, you will find a

suitable present here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3027 Jooub Stre«t.

J. 8. BHODB3 A CD.

!Underwear Bargains!
CHILDREN'S NATURAL
WOOL UNDERWEAR^
at 25c a garment.Shirts and
Pants. All sizes at the same

.price.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S 'ND
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
in every grade. Forty-eight
qualities to select from, at last
year's prices.
COOL WEATHER
SHIRT WAISTS
in Alpaca, Cloth and Serge,
just opened.
YOU WANT
CANTON FLANNELS
now and you' can save two
cents a yard by looking over

our remnants.

J Q Rhnrifie fh f!n
Ui KJI 1IUUUUU IX UV.

AMUSEMENTS.

*OPERR HOUSB*
Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct. 8.

The Smyth & Rice Comedians, pres^nt1nsthe Great Gigantic Mastodonlc MargartherianComedy Hit,
MY FRIEND FROM INDIA. ,

It will laugh your troubles away. By
H. A. DuSouehet. 2C0 nights in New York
to packcd houses, and has since tickled the J
rislbles of multitudes of peuplo.in every <

large city In the world. It Is a grcut side
cracking, jaw tiring laugh.
Prices.Matinee, 75c, 50c and 2fic. KIgnt,

11.00, 75c and fiOc. Seats on sale at C. A.
House's Music Store Thursday,( October 6.

OPERA MJSTjpS\0. <

Return Engagement of the
Favorite Comedian .... .

MR. DIGBY BELL,
Supported by Latira Joyce Bell and "

the original company, in his Inst 1
season's great success, Augustus JThornus' Domestic Comedy Drama,.
THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.

Prices.11.00, 75c and 50c. Scats on salo 1
at C. A. House's Music Store Friday. October7. oc4 j

OPERA HOUSE. Ill i
HI

GRAND OPERA. *

THE MUSICAL EVENf OF THE SEASOM. x
MML SOFIA SCALCHI,

The World's Greatest Contralto.
MILE. HILENE SOLDI,

The Famous American Prima Donna
Soprano. P

SIONOR CODUKRI CANCIC.riie Celebrated Italian Tenor. His Third
Appearance In America.SIONOR ACIULLE ALBBRTI,The Renowned Baritone.Mr. Walter Plckt Musical Director.Will present In costume, with new seen- 1

cry, the first act of
8EM1RAMIDE.. '

and the second act of
MARTHA.Frecrded by a Grand Operatic Concert.Prtl'PM.All Hl-ptu r»». Inu. <!.-» J

mission $1.00. Reserved seai* in balcony Oa.00; admission 50c. Seats ort sale at A.House's Music 8tore at S a. m. Tuesday.Jciober 11. ocS

QRAND OPERA HOUSE. N

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Nightsand Saturday Matinee, Oct. 6. 7. S. Ire- U
and's Kings, Q1LMORE and LEONARD,In their third edition of the Irish Nonlenolcallty,

HOGAN'S ALLEY. Jl
With the Original Company.Nif?lit prices.15, 2.*», 25 and 50c. Matineoprices.1o, 25 and 0C3_

Q.KAND OPERA HOCSK. V

One Solid Week, commencing Monday,)ctober 10. Matinee every day, comnwncngTuesday.
THE WILSON THEATRE CO..

Supporting MISS UNA CLAYTON, in *

ligh class repertoire. Change of play each 0ilay. Night price*.10, 20 and 30c. Matinee mtrices- Ut and 20c. oc6 j.

DENTHTHT. »

E. E. WORTHEN.
\c

DENTIST. !;
Pcabody Building, Room Ma. 5)1. l!

126 Market Street... . Wheeling. »V. Vj
^

TAKK Kl.KV A Toll. JvJl H
V

MAOHtNEBY.
I > KDilA.N * CO.,

GENERAL MACHINIST
,ND MANUFACTURKRB OK MARINK <:'
AND STATIONARY KNOINES.

lull V/intt-iillK. MIL i
«...

|>OOK PRINTING. I.[> Illustrate! Catalogue*. plnln nri.i
colon*. I'rlntlnu from Half-Ton©
KngravinR* finely executed. H<

Oil PRINTING
Can)*. Bill Head?. Circulars and all
Mucin of .lol» Work done nt onn »

Mo prl' TH. The i*riM color* only use 1 ><
In the priming of atl tvork pj,TIIK INTi:tLiaENCi:R Ml

JOB PRINTING OFl'ICE. Jo

NKW-mDVKBmaBMHHT^
WlS- gSffi

WlroJ .ur

133 Perry St., Allegheny, p. Ql^He, 11.05. -Hiwn(d »«t UdS" Kon receipt ot price._ octh?
SIB KN/GHTS VIEirixo-^^BUBGH ^,ukl Uke horn, «,??»

307 fifth Avenue. Pltuburirh pi
For Sale : :::AlfraTPat

FIRE IN8UIUNC3.
BONDS OF SL'nKTYSHIp'

, EMPLOYERS' LIABILITYSTEAM BOILER. . .

plate jolass. ..;;;;
Telephoae S3.* Office 1120 Marl.t s..

TpUNERAL NOTICE p
The memb?ni of Udy Wuhin»wiCouncil No. lT^DauRhtern if

hereby notified to meet it their hai ff2C01Chapllne street, Sunday. Oo|0>Jr»..12:30 o'clock p. m., to pay the ia>l Hid Ij"to our deceased hInter. Julia OavUt2fSIstor lodRt-n earnestly requested tr
tend. By ordar of w **

SAM17I2I/COLR. Coundk*Attest; ROSE DRVSON. Secretary#
+ »« + +$

0 WH0LE, WfiEAT PANCAKE FL00I,
{> Hone, llmln and Nervo Food.
,, Makes dtflcious. wholesome hot1 cakes. sAfl ,t<
° H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S.

^|-EW MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mr. W. D. Jp.ne* has opened a new att.chant tailor (fctablishmrnt at 1512 Maria
street, this city. He carries a tine linttfImported andidomestlc woolens. Ht husecured Mr. C. M. Ahlqulst ax cutter 114salesman. -H*~wlll b« plcas.-d to rwet*.
his old friends and the public in gentrtl

iii ocH

Vlofet Cream.
» frJT

Violet Cream,
Keeps the 8^cln soft and smooth, and prv
vents It frop., phapplng.

PR^qB. 10c PER BOTTLE.

8old by V o

R. H. LIST,!Git) MainSt;
and' all dealers.

WE have the four
most fashionable colors

for 'fall and winter wear. C»H «M

Bee them.., Just whit you rot'

E. S. DINGER CO.,V X
38 Twelfth Street.

..HEATING STOVES...
the season *111 soon he on W *» "

ihowlng this year's patterns

COAL, GAS AND OIL

^eating stoves
t'ou will need something in this ID* isl
»ur prices will catch you.

3EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

Late Publications
ATjty^j«j«Stant0n's.

l OBKAT JXJVB. by < luro
numhani. author of Next

'H"B °HBV0i.T OF A DAVGHTKRjby KIlMJ. .Ulnpy >tKlrk. author of^
box.[sittall

.ITTI.R J1ASTERPIKCES. S vols. B ^

.ADira^'iioME JbriiNAi- ijjjFICTIONS S vols. small ciw
illustrated, pfr set J^v.' nii'biiihtn'?ssss

Frank Stanton,
No. 1301 Market SV

iten it ^o wwf. M. U A. TAINVtWI tOWStSeosonTickets $1.25. Seats'*
served without e*lra chafnc«

ct. 17...':Alexander Black's
No modern diversion is. j'* r!

universally popuu»r a» Mr.
unique creation, the picture P
Nashville American. ubajie."Tht?"' pitoloKue Entertainer*. M

ST^if! a','r^lst'-of thev.tr

Duncan
Glfti'il. illstinsuUh.il. or;''0rrk Tim<»morous. sublime. N"« \°£ 3f"2Subject.Th'- Urlp and 0«PP»

e.r9l..M.Fn.,an.a..'a.rHinNwXceOTfills popular and brilliant lectur
been ffttln*ly st> l-d:«*»> trAof Common Sense, Humor, 0i.|^Kionncnce." rTwTtV
MS 1 OF LRTT I'KS cob*j tlu» postcfllee at :''!t >. »9

\V W. .;Htt rdny « Ip.,jic»rtJtain any of th« ioihm'n^J. ... givitfi!Ht ask f«»r advertised l<-t
oM""; r-piiM- LIST.

irrctt. Mlfs M»ry HcOlot"' *'r

K3SSRrii»w
rl.' ,7'!I,' ir. Jott.Mil's Annie »' -M, .1

Tl .».
amble. Ml.. Annlo 81m'. y.iillentlne. Ml;-.*
Katherlh'' »v.r.i Mi" Cra« "
otitton. Miss riant Warn.
ilvlck. Mr*. r.lmle

0|-ST!.i:Mi:N-:
ndersrn. II rf. J]1.^.'.j,,' G. Holrs. \\ llllam J Viv-' '

'
\ VurrMt. V »

nalmun. l.vvUI A. > «£ VVtn.onrad. T l». *|J tl, Henrjrrrrlokson. 11. D. Man'" '

irnln. Dolor* !*»#"
v w.

riVi. a'"k 1 zitr'T
Iflln. Kd.

M ; , 1- Awloniiall. Josopb '.V.. j' U\vcmnicy. Albert W.
.t.tm»

, i., nnt>.iiiaKth. Jo- ph iVilson W- *
Ipeberjrcr, Jo«ei»n

MISfl I.I.AN1'."1
.t ii..

«KOK>IK Wl8'':- Pw!'';
1.1. lvl.Nl'8 .)! ''

ntlonn ut all !»rl' °a a
li i'rintlnii OHjeo.

1


